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Secret Leaks Out at Ot
tawa That Travers, Con
victed Banker, Contrib
uted to Memorial.

Maritime Province Members Receive 
Minister of Justice in Recent Negotii 
Considerable Apprehension — United States 
Yielded in All but One Point—Now Have Right 
to Licenses in Gulf.
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Hero of Santiago Makes 
Impassioned Appeal in 
Congress for Fortifying 
Waterway.

Refers to British Control 
of Suez Canal--Oppo- 
nent Places Cost at 
$100,090,000.
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Secretary Treasurer Bliss Is 
Granted $1,500 By Vote Of 
25 to 2—Opposed By Coun. 
Colter.

Head Of Equitable Life And 
Secretary Of Navy Under 
Roosevelt Stricken Sudden
ly In New York Hotel.

Matter May be Aired in 
House Today-Minister 
of Railways Threatened 
With Pneumonia.
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Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 19.—Today Sir 

Allen Aylesworth reported on the ne
gotiations upon the Atlantic fisheries 
which lie and Mr. Brodeur have con
cluded at Washington; Condensed, it 
Is this. The Americans objected to 
four points in the Canadian regula
tions: —

1. —The prohibition of the use of 
purse seines.

2. —The prohibition of Sunday fish-

3. —The assertion of Canada’s right 
to board and search American fishing 
vessels suspected of breach of the 
fishery regulations.

4. - The assertion that American 
fishermen should be obliged to' take 
oui Canadian licenses before 
in-Canadian waters.

The Americans have withdrawn 
their objections in the, first three

The Canadians have consented to 
modify Canadian license regulations 
in three respects: -

1. The existing regulation forbidding 
fishing for herring and cod with trap 
nets in the Gulf df SI. Lawrence with
out a license Is modified by the pro
viso that It shall not apply to any 
fisherman, Canadian or American, in 
the case of trap nets placed 1.000 
yards from the shore, 'or from any 
other trap net set from the shore.

2. The present regulation requiring a 
leader of n trap net for herring and 
cod to be extended from the shore is 
modified in this way. 
of such a net extends from shoi’e, the 
fisheries’ officer may determine its 
length. The regulation Is to be silent 
as to such nets whose leaders start 
from a location below low water 
mark. That Is any fisherman, Am
erican or Canadian, may set a net 
whose leader is beyond low water

which could not praotfeatt 
uadian fishermen, flslieriit 
tem of maintaining 
been able to remd^^^^J 
objection, and then 
worth explained 
tlons already set forth, 
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Special to The Standard.

Frederhtou. Jan. 19.—The York 
County Council this afternoon reap
pointed their principal officials. F. 
St. John Bliss will continue as secre
tary-treasurer, and Hon. H. F. Mc
Leod as auditor for the ensuing year.

Over the fixing of the salary of the 
secretary-treasurer there was one of 
the warmest! discussions ever held in 
the county council chamber. In which 
Councillor Colter, of Douglas, and 
Secretary-Treasurer Bliss clashed.

Councillor Colter tried to have the 
salary of the secretary-treasurer 
placed at $1200 instead of $1500, which 
the councillors hardly without excep
tion, agreed was the amount fixed at 
the .1

New York. N. Y. Jan. 1ft.—Paul 
Morton, president of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society and secretary 
of the navy under Theodore Roose
velt. died of a cerebral hemorrhage 
In the Hotel Seymour here tonight. 
His wife and his elder brother Joy, 
were at his side 15 minutes after he 
was stricken, but he never regained 
consciousness, and at u quarter to se- 
ven o'clock un hour after he fainted, 
he died.

Mr. Morton himself had no idea that 
his life was in danger, but hie fam
ily, his physicians and a .few close 
friends knew that ids condition was 
precarious and that if he did not take 
care of himself something was going 
to break.

As he reached the 5tu floor of the 
hotel shortly before ti o’clock he faint*

i dropped 
jt at least, 
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priety
cepting gifts of money from persons 
who may or may not be 
Bible to the 
of the cuu 
empllfled than .today. When, in addi
tion the nam^s of the donors are kept 
secret and the utmost endeavors of 
members of parliament to get. them 
are met by the premier with a stout 
refusal as well us the remark that It 
Is none of the 
contributed to 
ness of the action is the more evl-

The serious statement is made to
night I hat Walter K. Travers, the con
vict ex-president of the Farmers' Bank 
was one of the contributors to the 
$120,00u testimonial which Mr. Field
ing received lust winter from a num
ber of gentlemen whose association 
with the fund, was arranged to be 
kept a profound secret. So strictly 
was the secret kept thaï only a very 
few of th-- names of the subscribers 
leaked out. it is asserted that Tra\ 
ers gave $2.500.

Other subscribers were Sir Edward 
Houston, president of the Bank of 
Montreal, Sir Byron ti. Walker, pres
ident of the Canadian Bunk of Com
merce, Sir Wm. MacKenzie, and Sir 
Donald .Maun, of the Canadian North
ern Railway ; Senator Vox and Sena
tor Jaffr 
scribers
leading bankers and railway men of
Canada..

Washington. D. €.. Jan. 19—The 
opening gun In the fight for fortifica
tion of the Panama canal was fired in 
the House of Representatives today 
although the postoffice appropriation 
bill, ostensibly, was under considera
tion. General Kiefer, of Ohio, declar
ed that the latest estimate of $12.- 
000,000 for the fortification of the ca
nal would not be sufficient. He said 
that It would cost at least $100,000,000 
to so fortify the canal that it could 
be held against the attack of u first 
class power.

General Kiefer asserted that the 
Clayton Bulwer treaty, which still Is 
In effect, specifically provides for the 
neutralization of the lethlmian water- °d.

Ont., Jan. 19.—The impro- 
a minister of the Grown ac-or'i»e.

come i ■ ipon- 
overmnent ur the courts1 K

ntry, was never better ex-

fishing
cans -were to renew to 
Canada would he no word 
is now .

Incidentally the Minis 
regarded the American 
recognition of the right 
to lie granted licenses 
value from n legal stand 
stiluted the «dearest p 
nit Ion of the propriety 
ad la in system. A compliment to the 
reasonable spirit shown by the Am
erican negotiators « losed Sir Alan 
Aylesworth’» speech.

Mr. Foster made some 
serval loris on the arrangi

CHAMP CLARK—Choice of the Dem
ocratic majority 
next House of
Washington, D. C., Jan. 19.— Repre

sentative Chump Clark,-of Missouri, 
was unanimously chosen 'Democratic 
nominee for the speakership of the 
next house at the Democratic caucus 
here tonight. His nomination was by 
acclamation. Representative J.loyd, of 
Missouri, matting the nomination 
speech.

as Speaker of the 
Representatives.of Justice 

luest for a
public's business who 
the fuud. the <oollsh-uly session, when an agreement, 

was reached for Mr. Biles to accept 
a lump sum and pay his own deputy 
and other help, discontinuing the old 
system, whereby he received a. salary 

$500 and extras for various duties, 
some of the amounts being prescribed 
by law.

Mr. Bliss declared that IL was a per
sonal matter with Conn.' Goiter and 
gave publicity to 
councillor from ; 
the time was going the rounds at tin?

municipal election that, lie (Col
ter) was going to the council to keep 
down the taxes of his father. .Coun. 
Colter’s father is lion. George .1. Col 
ter, one of ithe wealthy men of the 
county.

Ira tricans 
of great

>le recog- 
the GanMrs. Morion and Joy Morton were 

summoned, and they found him un
conscious. Last Christmas the Equit
able Life issued a new Christmas pol
icy. li was suggested that the presi
dent should take out the first phi- 
icy. When his application was refus-< 
ed, the family learned for the first 
time that he was in a serious condi
tion. owing to the «logging of the 
arteries through what his medical ad
viser called 
ditlon in which the body does not rid 
itself of the toxins in the blood. Mr. 
Morion did not consider his condi
tion serious.

Dr. F. S. Pearson reported the 
death to the coroner. It was decided 
that no Inquest was necessary.

of
“For 100 years,’’ he said, “the Unit

ed Stales has been committed by 
treaties to the neutralization of the 
canal across the Isthmus, regardless 
of the nation that built It."

lie recalled that during the eonshl- 
eratlon of the llny-Pauneefoto- trea- 
ty In the United States senate, all 
amendments locking to the striking 
out of the neutralization clause were 
voted down.

i a report wldch the 
Douglas had said at

moral oh- 
?nt effect- OFF DAY FOR 

COMMISSIONERS
ed.

No Licenses iit Past.
Dr. Daniel of St. John, agked if Am

erican fishermen hail in the past the 
right to take out < ‘anadiiua licenses.

The minister replied that no case 
had arisen in which an American had 
applied but that lie would*'think as a 
matter of law that the treaty of 1818 
gave them that right.

Mr. croaby of Halifax ask 
was any «Imposition to ,

Ism

If the leader
"auto-intoxication,’’ a <*on-

Hobson For Fortification.
Richmond Pearson Hobs 

of Santiago, took* issues 
tlemuu from Ohio on many points.

"In the «luestion of any Important 
matter in the history of civilized na
tions,” he said, “can the gentleman 
cite one case where any nation hav
ing vital interest at stake, ever un- Paul Morton was born in Dptiojl. Inshore.JF^jhema,

of the latest ami most binding treaty j. sterling Morton, secretary of ngrl- °f any Aiimrlean rltlien lo ohtntn a 
In the world, th. treaty or Berlin, culture, appointed lo that office by IU'”"e Jf h1
which neutralizes and guarantees the former President Cleveland. prehension Is expressed by Marlllme
Integrity of the Balkan provinces. In ,872 Morton entered the Omaha P™’!'!®' members leal the effecl lie 
This Is atm in full effect, yet only oftice of the Burlington and Missouri to, ce<*e **“' I1 e J?f 'h h fialv 
two years ago Austria undertook to Hiver railroad lu Omaha, as a clerk . If” „
unnex some of these provinces with- ln n,e land office. Ills rise lu I he rail , ,9,lr A»-n Ayleewortli ret ewed the
rut even u proteet. road world was rapid, and when he ? °f

"He refers to the Suez canal. The left the Burlington lu issu lu- bald JJ* rp,e«'ue of'he British. l.e..Cana-
lirltlsh distinctly refused to let the lhl, position of general freight and J1“ *ï?~'d0ftill?'lürttos
word tluarantee- enter the treaty un- passenger agent of the syslera. f ™h-,ribunal None of the parties
rter which. Its neutralization was of- After six years with the Colorado ^ ’ b'Zn^rfi am!3!=ii ,u
fected lu That treaty I he word la that puei and Iron company, and Ils suit “n<1, J jroîîi'ro
the contracting powers 'agreed' and aldlary corporallons, Mr. Morton he- !° i
not 'guaranteed.- The British had It came vice president of the Santa Ke ISfiVj nffltm fhè Lcenl con
stricken out. and It had been ill ef• Railroad, which position he held tin- ..tSÜSÎL‘ItTïüLnmd"
feet but a few years when the B> g- u, ,S04. when he was appointed fer™'' " oT“t? Sou
llsh themselves violated It. and used Secretary of the Navy by t*resident „an rfï“lt,ÏL^“ dlVcnïtlïs Imd
It as a base of operations and over- Rooievelt. He was made president * “2
came the sovereignity or semlsover- of the Equitable Life Assurance so- f n uf' , , A
elgnlty of Egypt. And then the Brit- ,.let ln 1906 all(l i,„„ held that post hl?h Crntadi
Jeh In 1878 in Ihe Russo-Turklslf war tlon ajnc^ laWB« and regulations of both Canada
said, we will permit no act of war.' Mr Morton was married to char- roese^deron^r became evident Umt

"Tbev control that canal, and they ,ol.e (loodrldae of Chicago in 1880 these in detail It became evident that
have put up fortifications along the 01 <e 1 ' imczffo. lu tbsu. tll(1 differentes between the views of
aource of it. which with their control the United Stats on the one hand and
of the sea. gives them absolute con- IMUIIIP IHPTUOT 111*11 ot <'anada Newfoundland on the
trol of that canal as much as we could MilllNIl I III I IIHl Mr N other could be classified under several
nosslblv get of the Panama canal. HIV*mu I lu I UIIL IIILII general headings.
1 * continued on natte 2 evident that for the present It wouldContinued on page DDflOfPHTIIlll be possible for the Unite,1 States

IHUL rnUdLulil un and Newfoundland to come to un
I miL I IIUULUU I lull agreement u further became evident

that all disliked the sub-tribunal nam
ed In the Hague award.

the hero 
the gen-wltti Attacked for Utterances.

Mr. Bliss further declared that he 
(Bliss) was being attacked on 
of utterances lie hud made ut 

oninrnoitv Monatiatinnc AI. emit Union of Municipalities < onven-WWiiWâ
was not l>elng properly distributed in 

municipalities of this province 
and that ftlie poor man was paying 
taxes which the wealthy were escap-

:u
mtÆ

In fad the chief sub
tile fund w«-re some of the

ay.
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“Sir Kiiward Morris was < onsulled. 
There was no desire to desert New 
$oundlon«l . In any otrcumteance» 
which demanded joint action." —

implied Criticism Aroused.
Saturday—Canadians Call 
At White House Yesterday.

The gift and the secret manner in 
which it was given, aroused a great 
deal of < rlticisni ai the tlm«< Indeed 
tlie question was the subject of de- 
bat»' in the House.

Mr. Northrup at the time quoteii 
tlie refusal ui Htt to accept a tefctl- 
monial from the merchants of London. 
He also referred to the strong «le- 
nunclations . by Sir Richard « .'art • 
wright of tin- testimonial which bad 
been accepted by Sir Hector Lange-

the

Match Bill Again. After the liveliest kind of a discus 
sion during Uie course of which Coun. 
Colter offered to suppori any n-solu- 
Hun for the more equitable distrlbu 
tlon of taxation. Mr. Bliss' sulayy was 
placed at $1500 by a. \«tie <>i" 26 to 

This evening tiw councillors and 
others to the numb«M* of upwards of 
100 wee the guests of Wardeu-elert 
rHoward Rogers, at an «'lijoyable 
dinner at the York Hotel. A letter 
was read front Premier llazeii rev 
gretlting his inability to atten«l ami 
referring to his « lose affiliations with 
the York County, Council In the pasl.

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 19.—Un
less unforeseen details arise ty 
the prognss of the conferen 
morrow, the re< iproclty negotiations 
between the United States and Can
ada will be concluded on Saturday. 
The Vepresentatives of both countries 
did not meet in joint session today, 
bul they will confer tomorrow in 
which is exp«*cted to be a final ses
sion. Charles 
of the State Department, one of the 
representatives of the United State», 
said tonight what rapid progress had 
be u made.

• There's
over.” lie declared, and the < 'anudian 
ministers and their assistants met by 
themselves today to get It In shape 
for the «onference tomorrow, we 
hope to be through by Saturday, but. 
of course, we cannot tell us the whole 
subject is one of much detail."

Mr. Pepper escorted the Canadian 
representatives and their assistants 
<o ihe White House today, mid pre- 
sented to President Taft. J. McDou- 
gald, commissioner of customs of Can
ada, who arrived yesterday.

in the parly were Horn W. S. Field
ing. Minister of Finance, lion. Wm. 
Paterson, Minister of Customs, and 
the members of the Canadian board 
of experts, J. II. Russell, Majpv If. V. 
Rourke, and Commissioner AIcDou- 
gaki.

Ma< kentie King brought forward
h bill to prohibit the use of white 

phosphorus In making matches, sub- 
siantlally identical with British legis 
latlon passe<l In concert with several 
other liatlbus.

Mr. Northrup argued that the bill 
was ultra vires.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier contended that 
it was within the powers of p&rlla-

Dr. Daniel said that there was n 
chance that, if they were not careful 
they might make It Impossible to 
make matches In Camida ait all. The 
sesqul sulphide, ihe substance which 
Mr. King had said could be used as a 
substitute, (itself ^ ooutainM white 
phosphorus.

Dr. Daniel favored protection, lo 
factory hands.

Mr. King admitted that phosphorus 
was an ingredient of the seaqui sul
phide but suggested that it would not 
be regarded as a dangerous sub
stance, Ihe manufacture being carried 
on apart from that, of matches.

Mr. Crosby ileelared that 
necrosis had oecurhH 
match tdfctory.

The resolution was 
bill advanced o. at

Mr. King's résolu 
sale of opium, roealnft 
were passed and the bills

blorkhis

The present cas** will be brought up 
in parliament, in all probability toraor-

H. Pepper, counsellor Hon. George P. Graham, minister 
ays and canals, is ill at his 

apartments at the Kenniston, and con- 
lined to his bed. His condition is 
causing some anxiety as IL is feared 
the minister is threatened wth. pneu
monia. •

Mr. Graham was in the House on 
Tuesday uud made a lengthy speech, 
being then apparently in his usual 
health. Reaching his upartmênts thaï 
night, however, lie was seized with 
sudden illness and his physicians were 
immediately summoned.

of raihv

a mass of detail to be gone FIDE DEF1RTMENT IT 
hi™ EFFECTIVE

ft also became
Latest reports 

from his bedside are however, en
couraging.Subdue Blaze Which Had Good 
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SEillllUS UPRISING IN - 
SOOTH Mil Keith Amusement Men Who 

Escaped Under Lord’s Day 
Act Will Be Proceeded With 
Under Provincial Section.

A Mixed Commission.

ON ONTMIO BENCHThe general disposition was to try 
diplomatic means, and if such were to 
fail, to lay the matters in dispute be
fore an independent board or mixed 
commission If, for example, Newfound
land and the United States failed to 
agree, this mixed commission should 
consist of one Newfoundlander, one 
American and a third member chosen 
by the other two. A minute to this 
effect was drawn up and signed by all 
parties. The representatives of New
foundland thought that they could 
make no further progress, and 9ir Ed
r,™drt,.°d,1,%r?eftwtSi™ronly' “• ____ BauK Stu Marl,-. Ou,..-Ian. ».-Dr.

Sir Alton AylJwJith^dMr. Bio- toattto Nesbitt, the inlsstn* expresj.
deur hoped that so far as Canadian xhuIou. Ian. 19—The “Times” in jjjt 2
legislation and regulations were con- a editorial this morning on the reel- the Michigan Soo on Sunday and
cerned a further conference might proetty agreement between the Unit- |»iirt of Monday. 'fnde^ bleaking
prove effective. They discussed Hie ed States ami Canada thinks it Ira "wn ,iam^ at Pa,k alMt Utchen.
whole situation with Sir Edward Mor probable that the agreement is of a ***** a Prominent lawyer of Hie Can An alarm was sent In and in a f. w 
ris, and he acquiesced In their Intend- wide scope, or that It deals with any “dlai1 Smi to go ucross ,h** far minutes the tire brigade «as at w«irk
ed action. They accordingly renew- questions largely affecting Canada's b,m- .]’**♦* lawyer, who declines to salving furniture nnd fighting the -\y& fœl »lrongly in the matter."
ed their conferences with the Amert- nianufucturluK Intereate, because any bave his name luentloncii had a long fiainee. The fire, which appears to „ piomluent French « anadiun.
can ahthorltles and reached the agree- important fiscal changes would open ta,k .wi,bKPr'l.Nef.b| *’ who ma,,e no have started from over heated pipe* but I do not think we will
Sent ouUined, as above. an unlimited field for controversy. secrHof hlsldentlty. ^ In the «ellai. worked u„ ln««. the c|ftim* |n ,hls instance.

They succeeded In convincing the But since President Taft ha* tak«m ^h:l,e at **'e Park Hotel. fs<*® partitions, destroy rt n ^a'lds^Ia Mahon w%;
Americans that the prohibition of much trouble to secure the agreemeni bltt sent telegrams to the t Iiicago china closet, and Its content*, with pre81ime hi
purse seines and Sunday fishing Were the 'Times" is of the opinion that It automobile club and to t harles Me the shelves and drawers in the^^dinlnt. lwo ,.xlrll judgeships have i»eeu ere-
leasonable. and that the right to board « annul be unimportant, and that how Kaohren and K. M. Cafferty of ’Boron- room. and w®*!k,*d “b 1hr““*b uted though not proclaimed Whni
suspected vessels was mecessarv to ever narrow ti may be. it is the germ J°* ^av,n* lbat •'** *iad arrived safe «-ellings, but dld 1not • thfOMgt» th«j j^y UVH one of them should go tu
the policing of the waters. With re- of much greater things. aLter a P*easanl tr,p* ,e/*®ors* pbe flrein n vvoik- d!ll8 \\> should have It on the basts
Lard to the8licenses the situation was —------------------ — Monday afternoon presumably fof CT»I splendidly, and therebv saved «be of |lo|>ul|llou •

r.A^«îTîSSJïÆS nRIFPTinN RY c“° ‘-------- «r.;0r,rsw,r^UdJLL IIUN BY mn oumc enp ?£iÇ£5^hir*w?»'''
cpckjpu ppccc ULU 5ri,ri ruK S

and »„• tees. ' mCillfll l lltOO ! TIIDI/ICU IIAUV ».n. tl.Ouf ^ l" ^ mu, , ,
Sir Edward Oray Opposed. ____ ^ I IIKMAli IlM V | With T. B. Robinsons company. Sui

The British foreign secretary. Sir IVIllllWlI 1 enl St. John «otnme.vial traveller |>DC * rtMAl IHUTC
Edward Gray declined to support Paris, Jan. 19. The French press • —— w,lu saw the file, expressed theii be ■ l|Ja« Il I ||UI II II.U I V
Canada on this aspect of Ihe case, ia much exercised over the Nether- **ef that they haA never seen a iro, a w WIII I w
The Canadian government, however, lauds government's proposal to for- j B«.iHn, Jan. 19.—Th«* « mnmisalon of better handletl «jr one «d su* h dimcn _________
regarded the license system an vain- tify Flushtug, generally supporting. high Turkish «^fibers arrived at Urc slops more quickly suhdu.-d | y^QME|j |TR1|*$| ARIA
able as giving it. control over the in- what is assumed to be an objection merhaven today to inspect lour of tht rKlIlYl rSilYl Mlell
dividual fishermen and Inducing them on the part of the French govern ! older North German JJoyd ships with STEAMER ASHORfc. j I llwlll bllMWilllI
to comply with the regulations. Mr. mem .a Mew to purchasing them for use a* ; . , . ...
Brodeur succeeded in « onvlnclng the Whether Ilollaiul'ii reported i lit en ; military transports In the Turkish Savannah. Ua„ Jan. 1J. the Bid ; l.ondon. Jan. V “J16;,*! deK
Amerlvane that the system of licenses Hon to modify the fortification bill aa navy. t.-;h «learner East Polui, bound for ,\or patch from Lisbon says that the «oui-
benefited alike the fisheries and the originally drawn will be Hallstaclory A few months ago the Turkish gov folk. Is ashore with her steering gear jnlhslon appointed to^ reorganize the
Individual fishermen. By making to both France and Germanv, is a'eminent bought two German wai^tolpa «lamaged at the enluuiu e -to (he 8a- navy has dec de«J In favor of the im
some concessions, which Mr. Brodeur matter concerning which there is a that had given place to newer types In vannali River. Effort* were being ' mediate acquisition of three Dread-
thought were not of consequence, and difference of opinion 'the German navy. made to float the steamer tonight. |noughts frem England.

Special to The Standard.
Hampton, N. -B., Jan. 19.—R. 11. 

Smith's handsome residence on Main 
street. Hampton Station, was badly- 
gutted by fire this afternoon. No one 
was in the house at the tinn*. Mi- 
Smith being ut Ills store, and Mrs. 
Smith at the curling rink. About 4.30 
o'clock Mrs. Freeman Alward, who 
lives in the next house, saw a strong 
light in the kitchen across the Inter 
vening space, and assuring herself 
that it was actuully a lire, telephontd 
to botli Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who 
«lulckly returned to their home to find 
the building filled with smoke and five 

through the floor in

Turkish Government To Send 
30 Battalions To Put Down 
Rebellion Of Imam Of Sana 
And Confederates.

Claims Put Forward To Have 
One Of Extra Judgeships 
Created Filled By French- 
Canadian—Vacant Position.

THUNDERER ON 00. BEiTnt NESBITT 
' IT CINI0I1N SOO

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 19.—The Hull 
moving picture theatre men who have 
been congratulating themselves on 
their recent victory over the provin
cial authorities with regard to the 
Sunday closing prosecutions, are due 
for a rude shock.

C. J. Brooke, who acted aa crown 
attorney for the provincial govern
ment, state» that he lias received In
structions from the Attorney General’s 
department at Quebec, to again take 
proceedings, the authorities having 
definitely decided to close all the 
theatres In the city of Hull on the 
Sabbath.

The actions will be taken on the 
Quebec -statute referring to this ques
tion and not on the Lord’s Day Act, 
as on the last occasion.

Ottawa, Out.. Jan. 19.—The vacancy 
on tlie High Court. Beiu h of Outarlu. 
resulting from the death «»f Mr. Jus 
lice McMahon, brings up the question 
of PvenclH 'anadiaii claims to lia 
mender of the Judicial 
recalled ihat this was 
the French-Vanadian congress a year

Aden Arabia, Jau. 19—The Imam of 
flana, Seyld Yahya, has declared war 
against the Turks, and armed band* 
are gathering ln the Yemen mountains 
The notorious Sheikh Boni Basha has 
Joined the I mama standard, and a ris
ing throughout Yemen, a region of 
southwestern Arabia, is expected.

The pretender Idrlsee has assumed 
the defensive against the Turks. The 
capital of Asir province has been un
der siege since early In December, 
the governor and a large garrison bei 
Ing barred in. A new governor has 
been appointed, but he has not beet) 
able to reach his post owing to the 
activity of the Arabs.

Recent despatches from Constanti
nople say that the Turkish govern
ment had determined to suppress the 
rebellion that has existed for several 
years ln Yemen, and to that end would 
»end thirty fully equipped battalions 
Into that district. The embarkation 
of troops began January 18.

REV. RICHARD SMITH.

It Will be 
svusseil at

liv
'd!

i press our 
Judge M c-

an Irish Catholic, and I 
» successor will be. But

BURNING STEiMER 
ABANDONED IT SU McMahon. They include Mr.

Melbourne, Jan. 19.—The British 
steamer Parislana, which sailed from 
New York for this port on October 
89. has been abandoned at sea on fire. 
No details of the disaster have reached 
here yet. but the steamer British 
Transport arrived today at Albany, 
West Australia, from Buenos Ayres, 
and other ports, with the crew of the 
Parislana on board.

The Parislana should hive arrived 
here eaWt in Jssiuary. 3he carried 

but a

!
Halifax, Jan. 19—Rev. Richard 

Bmith. a veteran Methodist minister 
pt the maritime provinces, died in 
Halifax this evening, lie was bom 
,ln Maitland. 91 years ago. Mr. Smith 
entered the ministry la 1840, and has 
spent hie life in the church’s work 

Jin the three eastern provinces. He 
(was a member of the Flint 
^general

no passengers. It I» believed. 
Methodist big cargo of merchandise. Hhe was 

conference at Toronto In 1874f the prlfcerty 0f<Furness. Withy * Co .
____ ad s grandson are in the min of Glasgow, end was built in 19b9 at

Istry of the Methodist chureb, the Newcastle. She was Of 3.084 tons 
flatter Rev. Mr. Baker, to Toronto ; measured 410 feet
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